
Today’s Services  

8am Live-streamed BCP Service at St Mary’s 
9.30am Live-streamed Eucharist Service at St Mary’s 
9.30am Walford Parish Eucharist 
11am Parish Service, Brampton Abbotts 
11.30am Baptism at St Mary’s 

This week in the Ross Parishes: 

Everyday: 9am Morning Prayer - rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer 
 

Tuesday 17th August 
10am-12 noon Tea and Toast, St Mary Hall 
10am - 12 noon Signpost, St Mary’s Church  
 

Wednesday 18th August 
10-11.30am - Toddle and Toast at St Mary’s 
11.15am - Ponder and Pray on zoom, contact Freda for details 
 

Thursday 19th August  
10am Eucharist - Ross (Common Worship and also livestreamed) 
11am Thursday Prayer Group - Zoom  

Sunday 22nd August  
8am Live-streamed BCP Communion Service - St Mary’s 
9.30am Live-streamed Eucharist Service - St Mary’s  
11am Family Service at Walford 
4pm Come As You Are at St Mary’s 

 

Sunday 15th August 2021 
The Blessed Virgin Mary 
 

We offer a warm welcome to  
everyone at our services today 

Newsletter The Ross Parishes 
rossparishes.uk 

Ross-on-Wye 

Walford 

Brampton Abbotts  

growing inclusive, intergenerational churches that inspire faith, hope and love 

Rector & Rural Dean: Rev’d Sean Semple | 01989 562175 | sean@rossparishes.uk  ON LEAVE 
Curate: Rev’d Tiffany Jackson | tiffany@rossparishes.uk | 07881420823 (not Sat) 
Associate Priest:  Rev’d Canon Chris Blanchard | 01989 762368 | chris@rossparishes.uk  (Sun-Weds) 
Assistant Clergy:  Rev’d Colin Leggate | colin@rossparishes.uk  I 01989 564536 
 Rev’d Prebendary Caroline Pascoe | caroline@rossparishes.uk  
Reader: Canon Freda Davies | freda@rossparishes.uk  
Administrator: Louise Jarvis | 01989 562175 | administrator@rossparishes.uk  

https://rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer


Letter from Tiffany 

St. Mary, St. Michael, St. Laurence… Have you ever wondered what all the ‘saint stuff’ is 
about? Growing up in the United Methodist Church in the states, I didn’t understand 
anything about the saints either; as Protestants, we left that to the Catholics. However, after 
joining the Anglican church, I started to see the value of learning about and remembering the 
saints.  
 

On Sunday, August 15, it will be the festival for Saint Mary. Before anyone would have 
dreamed of calling Mary a saint, she was a poor girl from a small town, about the size of 
Brampton Abbotts. But Mary’s story is bigger than just the story of her virgin birth. Mary was 
not just the mother of Jesus but a faithful follower of him too. Mary followed Jesus as he 
taught, she sat at the foot of the cross when he was crucified, and she was in the room on 
Pentecost when the Holy Spirit came. Recent evidence is showing that Mary was not just one 
of the first Christians, but that she was a Christian leader in the early church. Some research 
points to the idea that Mary may have been one of the first female priests in the church. 
Mary did amazing things! 
 

When I was little, my mother gave me a book of biographical stories of famous historical 

women who had done amazing things- Amelia Earhart and Elizabeth Cady Stanton to name a 

couple. When we share the story of Mary on her saints day, or the stories of any other saint 

for that matter, we are doing the same thing my mother was doing when I was a child. 

Holding up examples of people who we want to emulate and remembering the pioneers who 

have gone before us and made life as we know it possible. Remembering the saints 

encourages us in our own daily struggles, inspires our faith, and draws us closer to God.  

 

News from the parishes 

 
New Youth Choir for St Mary’s – As part of our commitment to building it back better we’re 
hoping to launch a new you choir at a special taster event on Saturday 18th September, 2-4 
pm. If you know of anyone who might be interested, please get them to come along. Full 
details at https://rossparishes.uk/youth-choir There are some flyers and posters available at 
the back of church, please take as many as you can distribute or display. If you use social 
media please like / share the post that will be appearing very shortly. 

 
On Sunday, 7 November, we will be hosting a confirmation at St. Mary’s. Confirmation is 
an exciting moment in our journey of faith where individuals make a commitment to follow 
Jesus. We will be holding some sessions in the autumn to prepare those seeking to be 
confirmed. If you would like to be confirmed to talk more about it, please contact Tiffany or 
Sean, or Chris at Walford. We would love to explore this with you.  

 

https://rossparishes.uk/youth-choir


 

Our next Alpha course will start on the 28th September 2021 in St Mary’s Church at 7pm. 
You may have heard how this Course has inspired many people, and now there is an 
opportunity for you to experience it yourself – or be part of the team that help host it. Alpha 
will run for 8 weeks until the end of November. All are welcome, and if you would simply like 
to support Alpha perhaps you could help with catering, or welcoming, or washing up, or 
marketing or making a donation. All these are ways of inspiring faith in others. Please contact 
Lou in the Office if you would like to attend Alpha or  be part of the support team.  

 

Toddle and Toast summer holiday specials, Wednesdays in St Mary’s Church at the later 
time of 10-11.30am. A chance for parents and carers to drop in for toast, tea, coffee and 
chat. 
 

Come As You Are - join us next Sunday in St Mary’s at 4pm. Everyone is welcome 

 

Today’s Readings 

First Reading:  Galatians 4.4-7 
But when the fullness of time had come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the 
law, in order to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as 
children. And because you are children, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, 
crying, ‘Abba! Father!’ So you are no longer a slave but a child, and if a child then also an 
heir, through God. 
 

Gospel Reading: Luke 1.46-55 

And Mary said, ‘My soul magnifies the Lord,  and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, 

for he has looked with favour on the lowliness of his servant.  Surely, from now on all 

generations will call me blessed; for the Mighty One has done great things for me,  

and holy is his name. 

His mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation. 

He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their 

hearts. 

He has brought down the powerful from their thrones, and lifted up the lowly; he has filled 

the hungry with good things, and sent the rich away empty. He has helped his servant 

Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, 

according to the promise he made to our ancestors,  to Abraham and to his descendants  

for ever.’ 

 

 

 

 



In our prayers this week, we pray for: 

For Lola Haile who is to be baptised 

today 

Those who are ill … 
Meryl Bedford, Barbara Wardle, Rob 
Seabourn, Rosamund Skelton and Sheila 
Walshaw and all those infected and affected 
by Coronavirus. 

Those who have died … 
Brian Clare and Valerie Cox 

Those in our parishes … 
For Fiona and David as they prepare for the 
arrival of their angel baby. 

To befriend, partner and develop an 
inspirational culture that inspires faith, hope 
and love in our communities. 

For all who are isolated and lonely, for the ill 
and bereaved, and for perseverance and 
resilience for all.  

For staff and patients in  Ross Community  
Hospital. 

For all our schools, for head teachers, 
teachers and students, hoping they have a 
great break and are inspired for a fresh start 
in September. 

For all businesses in Ross, Walford and 
Brampton Abbotts, for the prosperity of 
business in 2021, and for all who face 
anxious times. 

If you have a prayer request, email us. 
We would love to pray for you! 

This Sunday’s music for St Mary’s 

9.30 Sung Eucharist 

Setting: A People’s Eucharist - Greening 
Introit: 58 A great and mighty wonder 
Gradual: 313 For Mary, mother of our Lord  
Offertory: 318 Ye who own the faith 
Communion: Magnificat in F - Dyson 
Post Communion: 394 Tell out, my soul 

 

Prayer for today 

Almighty God, 

who looked upon the lowliness  

of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

and chose her to be the mother  

of your only Son: 

grant that we who are redeemed  

by his blood 

may share with her in the glory  

of your eternal kingdom; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,  

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

Amen 


